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Z Mmm 1 MESTABLISH NEW

M. E. CONFERENCE
rnn iaubiuu dies this morning A.3?xsi'vcl IruuK row mm

Francesco, wife of Frank Distel, Sr,

of Laurium. died at 9:10 u. m. this
EDWARD JULSETH SECURES CON- -

The summer is finally here, andwith the warm weather come the
morning, after only a few days' Illness
She was aged 49 years, and was well
known in this district, where she has

METHODIST EPISCOPAL PREACH

ERS IN UPPER PENINSULA

LIKELY TO OPPOSE PRO-

POSAL FROM DETROIT.

TRACT FOR BUILDING FOUR
EIGHT-ROO- HOUSES FOR

JAMES MacCLURE.

Rexall AND FRECKLE

L0TIQN
AN EXCELLENT EXTERNAL

APPLICATION

for the removal of tun, unburn, wlndburn, freckle nnd nil
blemishes cause! by exposure of the heat of the sun, to wind
or weather.

25 cents the bottle, at

VASTBINDER & READ'S
ITIIK RE XALL STORK.)

imade her home for the past 22 years MothsThe late Mrs. Distel complained of
feeling unwell Thursday of last week
A day later her condition took a turn Recause of action taken by DetroitContractor IMward Flseth has

work on the erection of four eight- - for the worse, ami from that time on Methodist preachers ut their meeting
she never rallied. She Is survived by this week, considerable Interest hasin
her husband and large family. The chil been nroused In the proposition to cre

room houses for Januvt iMaeClure,
which will go up on the west side of
the northern end of Seventh street.

Don't neglect your Furs this summer-- itmay be an expensive carelessnessfor you. Put them in our Storage Room
the cost of insurance is very small.

dren are Leo of Grayling, Mich., Frank, ate a new conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church to embrace the upperJr of Laurium, and Regina, George

Annie, Joseph, May, Ferdinand, Her peninsula and some counties in north"1 L man and Franccscn, all residing at
home. A sister, Mrs. Wm. Haas, of

ern Wisconsin, which would be entire-
ly Independent of the Detroit cor.fcr- -

directly opposite Mr. MjicClure's flats.
The houses are to be two story

frame buildings, on separate lots, and
will de provided with hot water heat.

Iauiium, also survives.
The decedent was born In the town10 years

ece with which the churches of this
district nre now connected. Resolu-
tions were Introduced and passed at
the meeting held in Detroit, recom

of Ciunningen, In the southern- - part of$iia3.To Two Dollars a Week9 years mending tho formation of a new con-

ference to be known as the Lake Su- -tlX3.H
erior M. E. anual conference.N y a rs Deposited with the First National Bank

Germany. She came to Calumet In
1S8S, and has resided here continuously
ever since. She was a member of the
Indies' Catholic order of Foresters.
Leo has been wired for, and ns soon ns
word has been received from him, ar-
rangements for the funeral will be
completed.

electric light, gas and &M modern con-

veniences. Contractor Ulsvth expects
to have the buildings ready for occu-
pancy by October 1. Mr. MacClure is
catering to a felt want In this com-
munity, anl does not expect to havq
the least difficulty In renting tho
homes when completed.

Other Building Work
Contractor I'lseth Is also engaged In

The matter of establishing a new$::.6.7.1 of Laurium at 3 per cent, interest 'Calumst -- Phone 999-Hough- toi wirs
conference In this district has been
discussed at the annual meetings of
the Detroit conference for many years, CALL US UP AND WE WILL DO THE RESTo wars and It will likely bo one of the most

LOCAL BREVITIES. Important questions to come beforeerecting a modern summer cottage tor U3Bthe meeting at Detroit In August. ThereI apt.- John Knox, In the Keweenawyi'uH
Miss Eva Mongeau has gone to Du- - are several reasons why the MethodistRay district. Ground Jins been broken1571.01 luth for a visit. yes SHEthe foundations nre xtf; and a force of4 years carpenters will rush work on structure has returned r$m. ai Richard Trevarthen

from it western trip.

preachers in lower Michigan would like
to see the new conference established,
one of the most prominent of which Is
the fact that traveling expenses are
always heavy when the upper peninsu

from now on. When completed the

(compounded semi-annuall- y) wil
amount to

$1,233.70
at the end of ten years.

ONE DOLLAR WILL START
AN ACCOUNT.

First National Bank of Laurium
A BANK FOR ALL PEOPLE

3 years cottage will be one of the most desir
Miss Jane Norrls has returned to herable of its kind for summer use In the Cool and Cleanlyhome In Lansing 'after visiting herecopper country.2 years

new front Is being installed In theJ.lS.Jb Miss M. Reswetherick has returnedSi'tlich property on Sixth street, Red
from the Iron country, where she hasJacket. Contractor Flseth Is dolntr theri:.l of

1 year been visiting.work. The Interior of the structure
nslo is to be repaired and renovated.$io;.r.o i James Anderson has returned from
Win n . completed It w ill be used for

la clergymen attend the meetings of
the Detroit conference. As these ex-
penses are equalized, the burden falls
as heavily on the members below the
straits ns those above. There is also
u tendency in southern Michigan to
believe that better work could be ac-

complished with a smaller district.
It Is not known what Wisconsin dis-

tricts would be lncuded in the new
conference if It Is established, but It
Is practically assumed that it would
Include the Houghton district of which
Rev. James paseoe of Hancock Is dis

Ann Arbor where he has been attend
ing the IT. of M.i business purposes. Large plate gla.s

Harold Olson has taken :i position

Ruy the best refrigerator
that Is made, for it will

save enough In fo.id in a

season to pay fur itself.

Our Century refrigerator
Is economical in onstnniiig

Ice. and neither llesh, llsh,

fowl or anything In the
way of eatables will spell

In it In the hottest weath-

er, if you keep a fair
amount of lec in it.

as night operator at the Mineral
Range depot.Established 1873.

windows nre to he installed, and the
struct uro made

Contractor Will Milford Is rushing
work on the-- new Vert in residence at
the corner of Eighth and Elm streets.
The excavations are practically com-
pleted, and work will be started to-

morrow on the foundation. This home
U to be one of the most modern In the
villa go of Red Jacket.

Miss Nellie C. Iirkin has gone to
Marquette to take up summer work at
the Normal school.Merchants and Miners Bank

CALUMET, MICH.

Capital $150,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 200,000.00

Mrs. Ernest Cook and child have re

trict superintendent and the Straits
district of which Rev. W. E. Collins is
district superintendent. All of the
Methodist churches in northern Mich-
igan would be affected.

While It Is not thought there would

turned to Chicago ufter visiting rel
atives In Calumet.

WE HAVE LOTS OF SAND.
be much opposition among the church Keckonen Hardware Co.Dr. It. R. Lower the Houghton chir-

opodist, li s been called to Duluth be-

cause of the Illness of Ills mother. CALUMET, MICHIGAN PHONE 163
es of Houghton county to the proposed
step, the same does not hold true of
other parts of the peninsula. The av-

erage salaries paid by Methodist
churches in the upper peninsula are
not as high as below the straits, and

Officers
CHARLES RRIGGS. I'reslilent.

PHTKR RUPPF. Vice President. W. 1!. ANDERSON, V. P. nn.l Mgr.
STLIPflEN TAULL. Cashier. ' J. D. JAMES. Asst Cashier.

U. S. Report Shows That Michigan
Used a Great Deal.

Reports received from the United
States Geological Survey headquarters
at Washington by State Geologist Al-

len show that during the year 1909
Michigan produced 2.219,77 tons of
sand, all of which totalled In value,
$t'sr.,C32.

Mrs. Allen and her two daughters,
of Seattle, nro visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Orth of Calumet nvenue,

Ownc-r- of summer homes at Lae
la IUile have arranged for n $1,000 It is not tl .uiji.t, however, that she

is In any great danger.WE PAY INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.

preachers do not generally look with
favor upon northern Michigan ap-

pointments In other localities than
those in the copper country. The es-

tablishment of a new district would

fireworks display' for Fourth of July
SMALL DEPOSITS ACCEPTED. The sand used covered a multitude ; evening.- -.

MISS L!Ui".'.Z CT.iLL LEADS.
SEC mean that preachers now In this dis-

trict would remain here permanently
and for this reason, there Is some op-

position manifested.
Methodist preachers also feel that It

would be several years before the pro

LITTLE HURT.

Little Alice Dwycr of Hancock, aged
4 years, who l visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Ryan of Sixth
ftreet, was quite seriously hurt yes-

terday by being run over by a horse.
The little girl was playing near the
Ryan barn, when one of the horses of
the team which draws the Vertin llros,
delivery wagon came out of the barn
and she could not get out of the way In
time. The child sustained a glancing
scalp wound and several bad bruises.

of purposes. The largest amount was
consumed by builders who used 1.090.-41- 9

tons valued at $327,247. The gravel
used for cement purposes totalled G95.-9-

tons and was valued at $200,523.
Through a plan which

has been established between the state
and the Fnited states geological sur-
veys, these reports will be received
regularly and will be given to the pub-
lic much more frequently than

The Peninsula meat mnrlcet of
Sixth street. Red Jacket, has opened a
branch market at Copper City In the
Dodge building.

Harold .Stephens has suMlciently re-

covered from injuries sustained while
at work In the "!.'& H. mine to o re-

moved from the O. & 11. hospital to
his home.

Miss Kate Lisowe still r t;iins the

lead In the voting contest fr the

queen of the picnic in c (niiiei timi willi

the C. & H. miners' annual panic. The
voting as reported by the miners' vo-

ting committee last evening is (is fo-

llows:
Miss Kate Lisowe 1,"-- S

Miss G. Richards 1.210

Ml;s K. Marvar 600

posed new district would become as
strong ns the old und for this reason
they are anxious to remain In the old
conference.

It Is thought that when the proposi
tion Is Introduced at the fall meeting

Dressed and
Undressed
lumber can be had here accord-
ing to your needs. It makes no
difference what you .require In
the lumber line it is here to be
promptly delivered on your order.
It makes no difference cither
what quantity you want. We
w ill send you a small lot Just as
cheerfully as If It be a larger
one. What are your needs?

of the Detroit conference, it will be

The ladles of the Swedish Lutheran
church of Calumet have made ar-
rangements to serve meals all day on
the Fourth of July In the parlors of the
church.

SALVATION ARMY PICNIC. vigorously opposed by the upper pen-

insula clergymen.

NO GAMBLING ON FOURTH.Uriah C. I'enberthy Is organizing a
party to leave for England the latter in particular, are tho

one to whom we wantpart of next month via. the S. SlRed JacUet Will Enforce Ordinanc

Arrangements have been made for
the annual picnic of the Calumet Sal-

vation Army corps, which will be held
at Lac La Relle Saturday, July 23. A
special train has been secured for this
occasion. The Salvation Army band
will accompany the members of the
Sunday school and It Is expected that
the outing will prove a most pleasant
one.

Giant Firecrackers Also Tabooed.oceanic. lie lias already booked live
passengers for the trip. to prove our ability

to please when it
conies toVI WiVJI Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co.

t HUBBELL CALUMET HANCOCK f.................,.....1
Chief Trudell states that he will not

permit any form of gambling to take
place In Red Jacket on the Fourth of
July or any other date. The village
has nn ordinance prohibiting all forms
of gambling, and this ordinance is to
be lived up to, If the chief executive of
police of this village has anything to

TAFT AND TEDDY TO MEET.

OALdo with It.
Orders have also been Iaau4 by

President Frank H. Schumakcr to stop
the use of giant firecrackers, detonat-
ors, etc., during the Fourth. 'A Bafe
and sane Fourth," Is to be the slogan,
and everybody Is asked to
with the officers to make this possible.

III

Reverly, Mass., June 29. President
Taft and former President Roosevelt
will meet at Rurgess Point tomorrow
afternoon. While no official announce-
ment of the conference has been made.
It Is known the details nre being ar-
ranged. Whether Governor Hughes
will participate nt tomorrow's meeting
is not certain. It Is believed Senator
Lodge also will be present.

EDWARD ULSETH

The funeral of Egcrton, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Hall of Allouez, took place yesterday
afternoon, with Interment In LsJce
View. Rev. W. J. Harper officiated.

The case of James Rowe, of Mohawk
charged with noiusupport, was ad-

journed In Justice Curto's court yes-

terday, until Thursday of next week.
Complaint was made by Rowe's wife.

Joseph Rernard has returned from
Found du Lac, where he has been
training some local horses. He will
leave shortly for Minneapolis, Mil-

waukee and other cities, where he will
race the animals. ,

Kenneth A. Plants, who lias been
spending n few days nt the home of his
aunt, Mrs. J. F. D. Smith, of this city,
was called to Spokane, Wash., yester-
day, by telegraph on urgent business
matters. Mr. Plants will return to
Princeton college In September, to
complete his studies.

Arthur Klttl has gone to Torch Lake.
Antrim county, ns n representative of
the local V. M. C. A. nt the high school
conference camp that will be In ses-

sion for the next two weeks. The
state boys' camp will be held, follow-
ing the conference camp. A number
of local members aro planning to at-

tend, and they wljl bo accompanied by
Physical Director Sherwood who has
been engaged Jo assist In camp work
by the state association.

BETTER lMyk BUILT

fMffife fGariton's Customers Cool
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

proposals will be received .by the un-
dersigned Township Clerk of Calumet
Township fit my office In said Town-
ship until the nth day of July," 1910,'

at 10 o'clock n. m. for the construction
and repair of a road from a certain
point In Sec. 9, T. f.G, N.R. 32 W. to n
certain point In Sec. C, T. C6, N.R. 32
W. according to plans thereof now In
my office and which are now open for
Inspection until the time above men-
tioned on which day said sealed bids
will be opened and contract n warded
to the lowest bidder giving good and
F.ufucient security for the performance
of the work. The township board re-
serves the right to reject nny and all
bids for name. p,y order of the Town-
ship Hoard. GEORGE MARTIN.

86th SERIES
JULY FIRST

Northern

Michigan Building and

Loan Ass'n

Start a savings ac-

count this series and
watch it grow.

Faucett Bros. & Guck
Ass't Secretaries

Price in Art
Ticks - -

It Is not difficult for our custom-

ers to keep cool and comfortable
this weather for most of them have

a Raldwln or Rhlnelandcr Refrlger-nto- r

and Alaska Ice Cream Freezers.
Many find that our sanitary

plumbing nnd elegant bath room

specialties hove added so much to

their comfort that the cost is

gotten.
Quick Detachable Hose Reels a"l

Grass Catchers make tho garden

look pleasant.
National nnd Chatham Firelcss

Cookers make It necessary only to

use tho flro onco a day.
Our Screen Doors nnd Windows

201 Clerk.

slitrmiif
by keeping out many disease carry Ing Insects protect your health

We show a splendid
line of cheap and me-
dium priced felt

mattreses

$7 to $13
The S. Olson Estate

Furniture PlOPC Ut Undertaking

well ns comfort. &J.iVl..iL-....- .-

NEW LINE OFPARASOLS'
A new line of Ladies' Parasols, in

assorted. styles and prices.

uMinmrM

Alcohol Stoves, Rlue 1'laine
Oil and Gasoline Stnves give you
quick service with little heat.

The new No. 90 Improved As-

bestos Lined Sad Irons cost no
more than tho old patterns, viz.,
$1.7.-

-. Set.

Slewart Stoves and Ranges,
True-Tng- g Paint Specialties
Muresco, and "1900" Washing
Machines nre only n ftw of the
"Good things that r much bt-ttr- "

at Carlaton's.
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WAISTS

Just received
Children's Parasols in pinks, blues, white, red,

etc., at 25c to $1.25 each. "

DON

P. RUPPE&7 WORRY THE NEWS

WANT ADS. WILL HELP Ml SONS FIFTH STREET

,
Red Jacket CARLTON HARDWARE CO.

--v "A ri. Wf. r A r -


